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1BANDOM NOTES
For Bu8y Mouseholds.

a-w----

On a recent Sunday, Rev. Father

Quinlivan, pastor of St. Patrick'.

in nsaking the announcemnents et

High Mass, referred to the great la-

bor and expense entailed in Cleaning
the Church, a work which he said oc-

cupied several wveeks. As a general

rule, said %the esteeied pastor,parish-
loners have shown that respect be-

coming them, i'n Church; bit there are
some amongst us, he proceeddd to
say, who indulge in habits that are

far from being respectful. le exhort-

ed his lharers to be nindful of that

spirit of reverenre which is always
characteristic of the devot Cat'olic.

A writer ii a conteipl)orary, in

dealinsg w vth somaae phases of the suib
ject says:-

Reverence is the Ciurch is required
1ol every one because of the presence

of our Lord in the lIessei Sarra-
:aeot. He is there. ini lis Divinie Mai-

esty, ii tha Ada'le Sacramîentt if

the 1oly Eucharist. ati as no sab-

ject cati be uînidiful of Ilis 1 iîg o!

Glory, our Lort, there should he no

talking i the churcis or wihisperimg

either in the pcws or lin the ailes, in

the front of the chaurchî, ln the choir,

or in the back of the Chuarch, or mny

gossiping in hlie vestibule. The cisurch

is not a market place or a newrs

stand, but a plasce to alore our Lord,

to pray, to receive the sacramnisitsa.

"The church." to quote the sent i-

rents of a Paulist Father, "is the

best place to show good nanners." a

fact -which few persons seem to over-

look. For the sake of the minority a
lew hints are given:.-

If there is a crowd going into the
church don't try your utmsost to el-
bow everybody else and increase the
geiseral Iiscomfort. Take it easy.
Don't aim a blow at the holy water

font anti insmerse the hold hand. Dira

the finger ligitly and then sprinkle

yourself alone, not the ones stasndinî.

daily bet-ween meals, none during
meals, and to walk from one to five
miles daily according to strength.

The growth of a baby is most rapid
in the first few weeks of its life. The
child should gain in height from six
to seven inches, and proportionately
in breadth, during the first year; and
from the fourth to the sixteenth year
it should gain two inches every year.
There are certain diseases, such as
rickets and scrofula, which i etard

growth; and the mother should notice

the developient of the child in this
direction iost carefully, in order that
somtie inlieritedi malady imay not gain

a great deal of headway and so cause

fatal results long before she kiiows

anything about it.
Too much perspiration about the

lhead iwhen sleeping; a coldness in the

feet andi hanals; an abnormal growth

of Ile head, ait slow closing of thei'

fontaiels-all point to soie chronic

malady: asd uness change Of food or

habits iii exercise iake a radical

change the msother had tbest ask ad-

vice.

A mother or nurse should he espe-

cially careful in put ting tise chilat iap-
on its feet too sons. The boies

of a younsg child who is stili niursiig

ttre deficient in lime and otier earth-

ly substances, hviicli go ta isake up

their strength; and nansy a case 'of

how legs or distorted knees or aunkles

bas been thae result of a tisaiher's

pride in showing tiat her baby is
siart enaougi to stand aloie.

A baby under a year shouli never

be ehncosuragel to show its physiral

strength in iay way, except lia lying

flat ipon its back or stomach, and in

kickinsg and thrustinîg about the

arms, or, when left alonie on the

floor, making its own experiieiit in

creeping. The natural restlessnîess of
an infant vill cause it to do its best
to move about.
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in visiting the house of a friend; di

not do so in the house of Co. Carry Tisiant a Geroaaufraflein ne-

yourself modestly, beconingly, w,'ith. ceuts a you iissîa d and Ieant.

out saffectation, wsitlhout prominence. ojervbacly misalaes tie luait inter-

Look to the cocrnforts oif ohers. Ifem
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lHone-made bread is alwaysi a lu\-

uary t0 mua i-whose preforences are for

the home cuLisLine."

It is always interestiing to me to

note -th entihusinsia i ayoung hso-case-

wife. I saw lle lately vith face a

low, iriso told ie deliglhtedly of her

great success la biread-making, re-

marks a writer in an exchange re-

cently. "I have never made any

bread, you kiow-thougit I couldn't
but lately I learned how. Tie first

batch was lelicious, and, of course, I

was more than pleased. I feared,

however, tiaI t it was merely a piece

of good luck, so rather doubting imy

sancing avitli otier men; they look
ipon ber as entirely appropria.ed,and
she woulabe guilty of a serious faux
pas if she continued to encourage ijr
the smallest degree any otlier mai
tiain lier fiance. She IJoves biai i-iti
a faithful devotion, 'rarely scen in any
otier country', and all sie asks is to
have ita sitting close beside her.

holding lier hand whether others are
present or no. There is no question
e! "leading binm on," "exciting his
jealousy" or "pretending not to care
for nins," and this characteristic de-
votion for the nost part continues
during her znarried life until the end.

skill, I made the second attemlt iriitl. If the exlixir of life swas ever dis-
equally good results. I was so de- covered, certainly the summner shirt
lighted that I took a loaf to show at waist bas been dipped loto it. livery
ny father's hoane, and all the way as season is predicted as its last, aiid
I walked vith the loaf clasped care- each successive season sees it ressua--
fully in hand I kept saying happily to rected in brighter hues and greater
myself, 'I made this bread; I made it variety than ever before. The woman
myself.' Do you think I was fool- said, when it was ' hinted that large
ish?" sleeves would be discarded and tight

Foolish? No, iicicdd, no yog ones the mode. "That kills the shirt

'wife or nother nay deem the acquir- waist. As soon as you put tight

ing of any household or culinary art sleeves in it then it begins to break

as anything but commendable. lvery away aI 'the armhles and becoies

woman has the right ta be proud of useless.'

each new donestic accornplishment. - Last year's mediuni sized sleeves
she acquires, and in.hici she excels, proved satisfactory, and this year's
Whatever tends té increase the hais- -first display looked as though they
piness« and confort of thée home is might be proof against any ripping
noble." or giving away process.

White promises to be prime favorite
A contemporary suggests as a in the summer shirt waist. This may

mearis- of preservipg good health, ta be accounted for by the terrible ex-
çirink three quarOs pf pold wtter peripnce in palo violpts, blues apçl -

pinks, that have retursned froih the
laundry a muddy white -and utterly
uniit for wear in street or hoase.

The washable silk waist, which
gave such satisfaction ladt year, pro-
mises to be greatly in deznand for the
cominag season.

CABEERS oF NOBLE WOMENI
A good wonan never grows old for

ber virtues shine as diamonds, and
ber years pass over slowly and gent-
j. y.When benevolence and irtue

iwell inl her heart, she is as cheerful

as when the spring of life first open-
ed to ber view. When we look upon

a good woman the thoxught of ber
age never bothers us, for she is like a
rose that will never fade. lia her

neighborhood she is the friend and

benefactor. She is always forenost pooriy clai, benting o-er a basket lu
-baileetis a!fiîilnessati rcyarewhich lay a tiny babe, whose piteois

required. She is oie of those who en- cries pierced tie nght. Lifting the
deavors to make the world happier
ancd better by ber exanple. She is
ever ready t (ispel the dark clouds
which hover round many' a good fa-
rnily, and to bring consolation to tse
afflicted. She nay be compared ta a'
shining light w-hich illuines the
darksomeo path of maniy a poor cre-
turc, and brinags the clown trodden ,to

a place vhich they are justly entitled
to boild.

Our ~Divine Savioir became poor

and lowly, and thus made poverty a
sacred thing, anti lie exaltedl il in

iunsan estimation, and gave it a dig-

nity in the eyes of the whole wortd.

and moreover a power of merit in the
eyes of God. Ilow Iuch goodness

may be done by showing such kind-

ness as little acts of charity to God's

afflicted poor. In the "good old
days" while England was yet Catho-

lie, the kings and princes of that

country Nwere woint to ]ook for
virtue and piety in their queens rath-

er than for naere worldly qualifica-

tions. This, it -%vas, nso doubt, that
prompted Ediward Third, to

choose for his wife Phisilippa of Hain-

ault, whose acts of charity and of

justice, prompted by her pious heart,
shed more glory on the Enaglish dame
than the most brilliant victories of
ber husband. When the tower of Ca-
lais in France, vas forced to surrend-

er to the English monarch, Edward
stipulated that six of the principal
citizens of th-e town should be de-
livered up for execution. The patriot-
ic self-sacrifice of the noble-hearted
men who oltunteered to offer tiemis-
selves, each eager ta show his de-
votion for his native place, is a mat-
ter of history. When they reached the
English camp, they wxere met by the
soldiers that were gathered ta be-
hold and admire then, anti were
greeted with applause of that virtue
which brave men cannot but revere
in their enemies. They% were on their
way to the place of execution, when
the good Queen Philippa arrived at
the hend of powerful reinforceients,
with which she was hurrying to lier
husbanI's aid. Hearing of what wvas
about to take place Philippa iletaded
so earnestly and so tenderly for the

lives of the captives tIsaI Edward re-

lented, and ordered the ien to be
brouglht before hina. There, the Queen
addressed then saying:-

"You noble burghers! You excel-
lent citizens! Though you were ten-
fold the enemies of our person and
our throne, ,we cia feel nothing for

your part, save respect ant affection.
You have been sufficiently tested. We
loose your chains; we snsatcix you
froii the scaffold; and we tha yivou
for that lesson i humniliation whici
youL teach is when you show ts that
excellence is not or blood, of title, or
of station, that virtue gives a dagaity
superior to that of kings7a aind that
those whom the IAlnighty ifonrms
with feelings like yours, are justly
emineat]y raised abov ail buimsan
distinctions. You are now frec t( de-
part to your kinsfolk, ta yoir couns-

trymen, to al] those whose lives andi
liberties you have so nobly reaeemed,
provided you refuse not the tokens
our esteem. Yet wve would rather
bind you to ourselves by every en-
dearing obligation; and for this pur-
pose we offer to you your choice of
the gifts and bonors that Edward
has to bestow. Rivals for faine, but
always friends to vitue, we wish that
England wrere entitled t ecall you
her sons.

"Ais, my> colutry!" oxclaimedt Eus-

tace St. Pierre, who had , been. the
first ta offer hinsself, "it is nowr that
I tremble for you. Edward only wins
our cities, but Philippa conquers our
hearts." The pious Queen then load-
ed then with presents, and hastened
ta rolieve thae suaffering peopie o! Ca-
lais.

Ons another Occasion, whi]e Philip-
pa iras nesting after a weary day
spent in relieving the-inhsabitants o!
another conquoered city, shse semed to
ber a voice èailinig ta lher, "Corné if
youa le a true nmothser." Tise nighat
was dark. the winsd wistledl thr-ough-

ERVES mustobe fed on pure, richNbLlood. llood's Sarsaparilla l the
beat nerve tonic. By enriching the
blQd it jnakes the nerves STR 0 NC.•

little creature in her arnis. l'hilippa
wrrapped it teIderly in the ample
folds of lier cloak, saying: "HIere in-

deed, I-ana eedietd. for aim I iot the

maother of just a little one? The coin-

panions of the Queei roused the ex-

iaisted woimnan and led hier tO Phil-

iippIa's placIae, where she anal her

child were cared for, and ever after-

wards remiainedi mder the Queen's

protection. Nat Lnng afterwards Phil-

ippa's littie sois fell dangerously il],

and his alictetl motlier powerless to

save iiima couild oily pray Alimîigity

Goc d to spare ier child. One asnight
while thius appealing to the iaercy-
seat, sie seeniied to fin herself in
heaven, w-iere she iseard the dread
decision that hber boy must lie. Wien
lo! a stately lady appeared before
our Loril. and said: ".lercy O Lord!

msercy! Take not ier child away, for
she is a good mother' And thon the
Queen founad lerself agains in user own

chamsber. Hurrying to the side of the

little one she fournd hii sleeping

calmasly, the fever gone, and knew
that ie was saved. i ievery age and

in every chine are such noble and gen-
erous examples to be found, thus
shedding forth those virtues which

are the honor of wonanhood, the
glory of that Claurch ,hose Divine
Foinder inculcated by word and ex-

ample durinag His life on earth, and

left thema as isacred deposits to be
knoun, loved and practised; and the

joy anl admsiration of thousaids.

[Happiiess mnarks the path of those

noble souls, and wheau death clais

thems tiair deeds are sploken of for

years afterwards. It is no wonder
that the poet cries out:-

"Lives of virtue oft remindi ts
We rai make-our lives sublime,
AInd deartinsg leave behind us,
Footprints oa the sanlds of thnie.

Footprints that perhaps ainother,
Sailing o'er life's solemnu mîain,
A forlorni and shipwreckedi person,
Seeing shall take heart again.

Let us thei be up and doing,
With a heart for any fate.
Still achievinig, still pursumng,
Leirni to labor and to .wait."

Value of Newspaper Advertising.

A businîess mai in 'hiladelphia said

the other ciay that Mr. Wanaaiiker's

profits from his liladielpisia store
last year were over $1,700,000, )and
that those from lis New York es-

tablishmîîeant will ruit close to that

figure. 'Thse Saturday before Christnias
the reeipts in New York were even

greater than those of L'hiladelphila,
and exceeled $500,0U0. 'lhe New

York store ins puaid a .profit fros

the very day it iras orlenied. altiougih
two firms which occupiei tihe estab-
lishmsent sinace A.- T. Stevart's death

have failed. The reasoi (f! Mtr., Wunas-

aiaker's great success, both inii New
Yocrk anLI liadl hia, is his skil-
fiil i i t exteisive advertising in news-

papers and iagazines, n wiich hse

has sient annuailly more thatIon 3C,-
000 inPiiidhiladelphia. T'l'ie advertising
bills of his Newv York ostablishment
exceeded even that suin last year.

HOUJS-EtgLNO.

If a wroamani is la good health there
is no more healtlul enploymnentiha.n
housework. Generally speaking, there
is no happier woman in the worlei.
But iow different when every breath
is pain, every steps torture! This state
of health, im nine cases out o tel
coies fronm derangemneints of the deli-
cate feminine organs of generation.
He Most usuailly ,insists upon an ex-
anination." Frons this thie msodest
wonan nat.urally shrinks. She is
right. Except in very usual cases o
"feminine weakness" examinatias
are unnecessary. Dr. Pierce's favorite
Prescription is a simple, naturail e-
medy for these ills. It cures safel,
permanently.

Send 31 one-cent stamps to covnr
cost o! msailing onsly, antI receive froc
a copy o! Tir. P'ierce's Medica] Ad-
viser. Address, World's Dispenssary
Medical AMsôciat ion, Bluffalo, N.Y.

FR Croisters. Reads, St. Anthony'm
Mfedals, JMlte Chatilet of St. An.

thson y andI <Jmneeuie Postcge Stame us
write to Agencyr Bttaslesom AlmotoIic
Sels ool, 153 Skiaaw str'eet, flontreai,

Extra copies of this edition,
ready for mnailing, supplied by
Newsdealers or at the .office of

publication, 253 St.James street. I

PIANO BARGAINSI
tUMIUaiueu.uimuiUoammasaUam M sM bn

Ve publish below another of our famous bona fide real bargain lists d
used Pianos. Every instrument offered is in perfte ou der, and in several cases
woauld be good value at double the price we ask. Out of town cuastanmers can
aave Pianois uiarked Iree of charge, thev only 1 iying the freiglht Write ir.call
on Lindsay-Nordheimer Co, 2366 St Catherine street.

Ur-E']IG-JEE'TS.
WEBER & CO.,

NOItD.ESIllEII,

LINDSAY,
l EIN>TZAN &CO.,

IIEINTZ'tAN & CO.,
HIEINJZYIAN & CO..

Price was 300.00 now 8160 0 at 55.00 nemotlly-
" " 450.00 " 175.00 " 6.00
" " 300.00 "' 190.00 " 6 00 "
" " 300.00 "6 200.00 "' 600
" " 350.00 " 200.00 " 6.00 ".

" 400.00 " 250.00 "- 6.00
" 425.00 " 275.00 " 6.00

SQUTA-REES.
IROIWN & IUJNIO, Price was 8200.00 now 8 40.00 at 83.00 moantl.y-

VOSE & SoNS, " " 300.00 " 75.00 " 3 00
110 01 & CO." " 300.00 " . -. ...
STEVENSON. " 35 .. u 10-. O 4. O
TIlOMA & CO.. ":350.00 " 125. ' " 5, n "

iE LE & cO., " . 0 " 125 01n . 5.0
STrANLEY & SONS, " 30.00 " 125.00" .00
WLLIAf. " " 400.00 n 15040 " 5.0 "

A Iso mavnificent stock of Steinway, Nordheimer, Heintznai
& Co., Howard, and Williams Pianos nUw n wareroomns for prisr
trade.

WIClTE OR CALL ON US FOR PARITICULARS

LINDSAY - NORDIEIMER CO.
Warerooms - 2366 St. Catherine Street.

EutabhlIsed n 158?. Gharles avallee,
(sucoasson Ro A. LAVALL.EE.)

35 St. Lambert Hill,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL RIS O F

Musical IpStrlf'?GltS
Agents for F BESSON & Co.. London, England, celobratEC

Band Instruments AEO PELISSON, GUINOT & Co., of Lyonr
France.

A complete stock of Orchestral and Band IntrumlIenCOtstr-
duced prices. Repairs of all kinds donc atbshort notice Ladies'

and Artiste' Violims made to order. Amorican fandolil

guaranteed from $4.0 0 up. 35-2

Our next issue will Confain Special Reports of St

Patrick's Day Celebration in Montreal and other leIding

centres in Canada, as well the fDemonstration iI otherl

parts of the world..
1 
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the castle's parapets and tshe Queen
was tred. What wonder then, .if she
tried to shake off the irnpressiori and

to attribute it to ber imagination?
But it was in vain. Again and again
did the plaintive cry corne to ber.
]elieving i to be a call fromn -leaven,
Philipja wrapped hèrself in a cloak,
and accompanied by two ladies of ber
household, hastened out into'the -vin-
ter night.

Through narrow streets and the
squalid quarters of ,the poor- al-
ready familiar to her-the good

Queen made her way, listening eager-

ly for the cry that still lingered in

ber ear. More than once she turned

aside to look at sonie shivering crea-

ture but not finding the object of ber

search continued on. Finally the
wailing of a child wras heard, and
harrying to the lune, whence the cry

issued she found a weeping wnman.

FLOWERSS,
-When you want

Flowering Plants'

Fnr your Garden, Window Boxes and Hanging Baskets
filed W hen you want a

Box of Nice Flowers

or a bunch for your best girl. When you want a

Bouquet

For sny purpose. When you want the grave of your de.
parted relatives

Decorated or Kept Green,

.eave your o'ders with us and you will jst get wIat veu
want If you i ve outside the city of Alontreal, maiÍr
virelouir Orders and thty wil be attended to with
promptness. We make no charge for pa&kimg and deliver
iîmg goods on boat or train. We deliver ail gs.ods fret (f w'%
charge in lontreal and environs.

P. 11cKENNA & SON,
O'rer.eral · rJlorits,

Cote Des Neiges, p.Q.
Bell Tel. 4197.

CARPETS..
The immense range of new designs and suiperior valuewe offershould lie

an i:.centive to ail furnishing for piesent wants or future requiremems :in
the event of the latter, goods will be stored free until rtquired ; eari
orders secure fi st choice o: new designs Capets, Rugs, Drapes and
Curtains. Carpet workrnan supplied with ail requirements for ai!ering,
making over ; relaying and renovating o!d Carpets on short notice.

1884 Notre Dame st., Montreal
2446 St. Catherine street, MontrealTHOM As LIGGE 1Tl175 to 179 Sparks street, Ottawa.

i


